Pollinator type and offspring fitness
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Results:

Larger bodied pollinators are typically more mobile and travel further
distances compared to smaller pollinators.
Highly mobile pollinators are more likely to visit more flowers across a larger
area compared to pollinators that forage locally.
The farther a pollinator is able to travel, the likelihood of collecting pollen from
unrelated plants increases.
Plants fertilized by un-related pollen sources will produce offspring with
higher fitness1.

Objective: Determine how pollinator type influences offspring
fitness
Prediction 1 : For Clarkia breweri, plants pollinated by larger hawkmoths (Hyles
lineata) would have higher seed viability, germination rates, flower number and
lower offspring mortality.
Prediction 2 : For Clarkia concinna, plants pollinated by the larger Carpenter
bee (Xylocarpa sp.) would have higher seed viability, germination rates, flower
number and lower offspring mortality.

Study system: Clarkia concinna and C. breweri
• C. concinna extends from central to northern CA and grows in the
understorey of woodlands and evergreen forests
• C. breweri has a limited range extending to southern CA, growing in steep,
rocky exposed hillsides.

• Plants pollinated by hawkmoths tended to
produce more viable seeds than those
pollinated by bees (F-value = 2.95 0.096).
• Seeds pollinated by hawkmoths had
significantly higher germination rates
compared to those pollinated by bees
(chi-squared = 11.58, p = 0.033).
• Seeds pollinated by bumble bees and bee flies
had significantly higher germination rates
compared to those pollinated by carpenter
bees (p = 0.030 and p = 0.002, respectively).
• Plants pollinated by carpenter bees and bee
flies tended to have fewer plants that
germinated and died compared to bumble
bees (p = 0.087, both).
• There was no significant difference in the
number of viable seeds or number of flowers
produced in offspring pollinated by hawkmoths
or bees, nor by bumble bees, carpenter bees,
and bee flies (p > 0.05).
• There was no difference in the number of
offspring that germinated and died for plants
pollinated by hawkmoths and bees (p > 0.05)

Methods:

• In 2004 plants were grown in a greenhouse, planted outdoors, and
observed. Each plant was covered after it was visited by a single pollinator.
• The seeds were then harvested and sown on agar in petri dishes.
• Seeds that germinated were sown in soil and placed in a greenhouse.
• After approx. 2 months, we counted the total number of flowers produced.
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Discussion:
• Our research suggests that hawkmoths are more effective pollinators for C. breweri
than are bee species. The difference in effectiveness between hawkmoths and
bees is probably due to the different sizes of the pollinators. Hawkmoths and C.
breweri over time have developed a close evolutionary relationship which allows
effective pollination2. Their large size allows them to contact the stigma and anthers
of the C. breweri when pollinating, compared to small bees that rarely contact the
stigma3. In addition, hawkmoths travel farther than bees when foraging.
• This work highlights bee flies as potentially the most effective pollinators of C.
concinna, followed by bumble bees. These associations might be due to the
pollinator’s physical characteristics5. Carpenter bees have a smooth abdomen,
while bumble bees have hairs on their bodies which allows pollen to attach to their
bodies easier. Bee flies have been found to be the most effective pollinator for other
annual plant species due to their frequent visits and hair-covered bodies4.

